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Ab stra ct
The prac ti ce of me di cal bioc he mis try in Slo ve nia in clu des cli ni cal bioc he mis try (in clu di ng toxi co lo gy, the ra peu tic drug mo ni to ri ng, en doc ri no lo gy, 
mo le cu lar diag nos ti cs, im mu no lo gy), he ma to lo gy and coa gu la tion. To sta rt the vo ca tio nal me di cal bioc he mis try trai ni ng prog ram me it’s ne ces sa ry 
to ha ve a com ple ted uni ver si ty deg ree (se co nd cycle) in phar ma cy, che mis try, bioc he mis try, me di ci ne or ot her re le va nt uni ver si ty stu dy and 1 year 
su per vi sed prac ti cal trai ni ng in me di cal la bo ra to ries, com ple ted wi th man da to ry sta te exam at Mi nis try of Heal th. The du ra tion of vo ca tio nal train-
ing prog ram me is 4 yea rs and is com ple ted wi th fi  nal exam. The tit le af ter pas sed fi  nal exa mi na tion is Me di cal bioc he mis try spe cia li st. In Oc to ber 
2005 EC4 (Com mu ni ties Con fe de ra tion of Cli ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne) ap pro ved Equi va len ce of stan dar ds of Slo ve nian na tio nal stan-
dar ds for me di cal bioc he mis try spe cia lis ts. Sin ce 2006 it is man da to ry to be re gis te red and to ha ve va lid li cen se for me di cal bioc he mis try spe cia lis ts 
and ot her pro fes sio na ls in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne wi th at lea st uni ver si ty deg ree (se co nd cycle) of edu ca tion.
La bo ra to ry me di ci ne in Slo ve nia is re gu la ted glo bal ly throu gh the Law of heal th-ca re acti vi ty and par ti cu lar ly throu gh the Bylaw of la bo ra to ry me-
di ci ne. The lat ter is ba sed on stan da rd ISO 15189, ra ti fi ed in 2004. The Bylaw en vi sa ges gran ti ng wor ki ng li cen se to la bo ra to ries, va lid for 5 yea rs 
pe riod. Gran ti ng of wor ki ng li cen ses is on goi ng pro ce ss and fi r st li cen ses ha ve been gran ted in 2009. Im por ta nt im pro ve me nt towa rd the qua li ty 
requi re men ts for me di cal la bo ra to ries can be ob ser ved in the la st 5 yea rs. Pa ral lel wi th the Bylaw of me di cal la bo ra to ries, Slo ve nian Ac cre di ta tion 
(SA), the le gal na tio nal ac cre di ta tion bo dy, star ted the ini tia ti ve for ac cre di ta tion of me di cal la bo ra to ries ac cor di ng to ISO 15189. It is in the im ple-
men ta tion pha se.
Key wor ds: edu ca tion; trai ni ng; EC4; qua li ty
Re cei ved: De cem ber 31, 2010 Ac cep ted: Ja nua ry 15, 2011
Spe cial the med is sue: Edu ca tion in cli ni cal che mis try and la bo ra to ry 
me di ci ne in va rious Eu ro pean coun tries
In tro duc tion
Cli ni cal che mis try and la bo ra to ry me di ci ne is a 
scien ti fi c dis cip li ne wit hin me di ci ne. The si tua tion 
on edu ca tion, trai ni ng and qua li ty ma na ge me nt in 
cli ni cal che mis try diff e rs amo ng the Eu ro pean coun-
tries (1,2). The aim of this pa per is to pre se nt the 
cur re nt si tua tion on edu ca tion, trai ni ng and re gu-
la tion of la bo ra to ry pro fes sio na ls as we ll as qua li ty 
requi re men ts for me di cal la bo ra to ries in Slo ve nia.
Pro fes sion of me di cal bioc he mis ts in 
Slo ve nia
Cli ni cal che mis try, the lar ge st sub dis cip li ne of la-
bo ra to ry me di ci ne, in Slo ve nia is na med Me di cal 
bioc he mis try, in con cor dan ce wi th po st-gra dua te 
trai ni ng of me di cal bioc he mis try spe cia lis ts. The 
prac ti ce of me di cal bioc he mis try in Slo ve nia in clu-
des cli ni cal bioc he mis try (in clu di ng toxi co lo gy, 
the ra peu tic drug mo ni to ri ng, en doc ri no lo gy, mo-
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le cu lar diag nos ti cs, im mu no lo gy), he ma to lo gy and 
coa gu la tion. Vo ca tio nal trai ni ng prog ram me al so 
in clu des in for ma ti ve knowled ges in mic ro bio lo gy 
(2 mon ths) and tran sfu sio lo gy (1 mon th), me di cal 
bioc he mis try spe cia lis ts cou ld not be ap poin ted 
to head the la bo ra to ries in the se two sub dis cip li-
nes of la bo ra to ry me di ci ne. The com pe te nt spe-
cia lis ts in other sub dis cip li nes of la bo ra to ry me di-
ci ne in Slo ve nia are me di cal doc to rs wi th vo ca tio-
nal trai ni ng in mic ro bio lo gy, tran sfu sio lo gy or 
cyto/histopathology. In or der to sta rt the vo ca tio-
nal me di cal bioc he mis try trai ni ng prog ram me, it’s 
ne ces sa ry to ha ve a com ple ted uni ver si ty deg ree 
(se co nd cycle) in phar ma cy, che mis try, bioc he mis-
try, me di ci ne or ot her re le va nt uni ver si ty stu dy, as 
we ll as 1 year of su per vi sed prac ti cal trai ni ng in 
me di cal la bo ra to ries of diff e re nt sub dis cip li nes in 
la bo ra to ry me di ci ne, com ple ted wi th man da to ry 
sta te exam at Mi nis try of Heal th of Re pub lic Slo ve-
nia. De pen di ng on gra dua te and po st-gra dua te 
(whe re ap pli cab le) deg ree (che mis try, phar ma cy, 
me di ci ne, e tc) the re are so me diff e ren ces in theo-
re ti cal and prac ti cal par ts of vo ca tio nal trai ni ng 
prog ram me, whi ch is in di vi dual ly for med. The Slo-
ve nian Cham ber of La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne (SCLM) is 
com pe te nt to che ck the adequa cy of the ot her re-
le va nt uni ver si ty (se co nd cycle) stu dy prog ram mes 
(for exam ple bio lo gy, ve te ri na ry me di ci ne) to en-
ter the vo ca tio nal trai ni ng prog ram me. The du ra-
tion of vo ca tio nal trai ni ng prog ram me is 4 yea rs 
and is com ple ted wi th fi  nal exam (theo re ti cal and 
prac ti cal). Vo ca tio nal trai ni ng for me di cal bioc he-
mis try spe cia lis ts is re gu la ted by the na tio nal 
bylaw do cu me nt is sued by the Mi nis try of Heal th 
(MH) and the Slo ve nian Cham ber of La bo ra to ry 
Me di ci ne. Vo ca tio nal trai ni ng in ap pro ved la bo ra-
to ries at uni ver si ty cli ni cs and teac hi ng hos pi ta ls is 
affi   lia ted to the uni ver si ty (Fa cul ty of Phar ma cy) 
and ap pro ved and su per vi sed by SCLM and MH. 
The tit le af ter pas sed fi  nal exa mi na tion is Me di cal 
bioc he mis try spe cia li st. In the vo ca tio nal trai ni ng 
prog ram me the com ple te ana lyti cal pro ce ss, in-
clu di ng pre- and po st-a na lyti cal (in clu di ng in ter-
pre ta tion and cli ni cal ad vi ce) pha ses are in clu ded. 
Sin ce the pro fes sio nal ac ti vi ties of me di cal bioc he-
mis try spe cia li st in clu de ma na ge me nt res pon si bi-
li ties, the im por ta nt pa rt of trai ni ng prog ram me is 
la bo ra to ry or ga ni za tion and ma na ge me nt wi th in-
for ma ti cs. The re is no diff e ren ce in res pon si bi li ties, 
du ties and com pe ten ces be tween me di cal bioc-
he mis try spe cia lis ts whi ch diff er in their uni ver si ty 
deg ree edu ca tion and they ha ve equal po si tio ns in 
the heal th care system. In De cem ber 2010 in Slo-
ve nia 72 me di cal bioc he mis try spe cia lis ts are ac ti-
ve (SCLM da ta ba se).
In 2004 Slo ve nia be ca me the mem ber of the Eu ro-
pean Union and the Slo ve nian As so cia tion for Cli-
ni cal Che mis try (SACC), rep re sen ta ti ve pro fes sio nal 
as so cia tion in IFCC (In ter na tio nal Fe de ra tion of Cli-
ni cal Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne), FESCC 
(Fe de ra tion of Eu ro pean So cie ties of Cli ni cal Che-
mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne) and EC4 (Com-
mu ni ties Con fe de ra tion of Cli ni cal Che mis try and 
La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne) (now mer gi ng to EFCC - Eu-
ro pean Fe de ra tion of Cli ni cal Che mis try and La bo-
ra tory Me di ci ne), ap ply to get the Equi va len ce of 
stan dar ds of edu ca tion of me di cal bioc he mis try 
spe cia lis ts at EC4. EC4 Re gis tra tion Com mis sion 
chec ked the equi va len ce of EC4 Re gis ter stan dar-
ds (Eu ro pean Sylla bus) (3,4) wi th Slo ve nian na tio-
nal stan dar ds and Ge ne ral As sem bly ap pro ved 
Equi va len ce of stan dar ds in Oc to ber 2005. Af te-
rwar ds me di cal bioc he mis try spe cia lis ts ha ve the 
pos si bi li ty to ap ply for re gis tra tion at EC4RC (throu-
gh Na tio nal Re gis tra tion Com mis sion at SACC) and 
af ter the EC4 re gis tra tion, get the rig ht to use the 
pro fes sio nal tit le Eu ro pean Spe cia li st in Cli ni cal 
Che mis try and La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne (Eur Clin Chem) 
(4-6). Un til now, 45 Slo ve nian me di cal bioc he mis-
try spe cia lis ts ha ve been re gis te red as Eur Clin-
Chem (SACC da ta ba se). The re gis tra tion is va lid for 
a 5 yea rs pe riod and the fi r st Slo ve nian Eur Clin-
Chem shou ld re-re gis ter in the year 2011. The cri te-
ria for re-re gis tra tion, in clu di ng con ti nui ng pro fes-
sio nal de ve lop me nt (CPD) and con ti nui ng edu ca-
tion (CE), ha ve been al rea dy pre pa red by the na tio-
nal re gis tra tion com mis sion (NCCRC), ap pro ved at 
exe cu ti ve boa rd of SACC and se nt to ap pro val at 
EC4RC.
SCLM has got pub lic aut ho ri ty for la bo ra to ry pro-
fes sio na ls (not for MD) from MH in Ju ne 2006. 
SCLM is em powe red for re gis tra tion and li cen si ng 
of me di cal bioc he mis try spe cia lis ts and ot her pro-
fes sio na ls in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne wi th at lea st uni-
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ver si ty deg ree (se co nd cycle) of edu ca tion (a nd 
sta te exam at MH af ter 1 year of prac ti ce in la bo ra-
to ry me di ci ne), su per vi si ng of vo ca tio nal trai ni ng 
in me di cal bioc he mis try and to con du ct per for-
man ce re view wi th coun se li ng of la bo ra to ry pro-
fes sio na ls. Un til De cem ber 2010, SCLM has re gis te-
red 177 la bo ra to ry me di ci ne pro fes sio na ls, amo ng 
them 147 ha ve got the li cen se (72 spe cia lis ts, on ly 
spe cia lis ts ha ve the rig ht to head the la bo ra to ry) 
(SCLM da ta ba se). Li cen se is va lid for 7 yea rs, af ter 
this pe riod the con di tio ns for re-li cen si ng are chec-
ked (amo ng them CPD, CE). An im por ta nt is sue for 
va lid li cen se is al so to wo rk in ac cor dan ce wi th Slo-
ve nian Co de of Con du ct in La bo ra to ry Me di ci ne. 
The re gis te red spe cia lis ts in EC4RC (Eur Clin Chem) 
ha ve to un der ta ke al so to com ply wi th the EC4 Co-
de of Con du ct (7).
Qua li ty requi re men ts in la bo ra to ry 
me di ci ne
Labo ra to ry me di ci ne in Slo ve nia is re gu la ted glo-
bal ly throu gh the Law of heal th-ca re ac ti vi ty and 
par ti cu lar ly throu gh the Bylaw of la bo ra to ry me di-
ci ne. The lat ter is ba sed on the stan da rd ISO 15189 
(8), ra ti fi ed in 2004. The Bylaw ha ve been pre pa red 
by the wor ki ng group, ap poin ted by Mi nis try of 
Heal th in col la bo ra tion wi th pro fes sio nal as so cia-
tio ns, cham be rs and four Slo ve nian Col le gia te 
Boar ds (SBC) in the fi e ld of la bo ra to ry me di ci ne in 
Slo ve nia (SCB for la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs (cli ni cal 
che mis try), SCB for mic ro bio lo gy and im mu no lo-
gy, SCB for tran sfu sion me di ci ne, SBC for pat ho lo-
gy and fo ren sic me di ci ne). SCBs rep re se nt the ad-
vi so ry com mis sion at Mi nis try of Heal th whi ch har-
mo ni zes the pro po sa ls from cli ni cs, pro fes sio nal 
as so cia tio ns, cham be rs, heal thca re in sti tu tio ns, 
col le ges and ot her edu ca tion cen te rs or in di vi dual 
pro fes sio na ls. The mem be rs of SCBs are ap poin ted 
by pro fes sio nal as so cia tio ns, cli ni cal in sti tu tes and 
re le va nt fa cul ties (or pro fes sio nal cham be rs). In the 
ca se of SCB for la bo ra to ry diag nos ti cs (cli ni cal che-
mis try), the se are Slo ve nian As so cia tion for Cli ni cal 
Che mis try, Cli ni cal In sti tu te for Cli ni cal Che mis try 
and Bioc he mis try of Uni ver si ty Me di cal Cen tre 
Ljub lja na and Fa cul ty of Phar ma cy (Chair of Cli ni-
cal Bioc he mis try) of Uni ver si ty Ljub lja na.
The Bylaw co ve rs the en ti re sco pe of the Stan da rd 
ISO 15189, in a le ss pre ten tious way (or ga ni za tion, 
qua li ty as su ran ce ma na ge me nt, per son nel, en vi-
ron me nt and pre mi ses, equip me nt and do cu men-
ta tio n…). The qua li ty cri te ria for prea na lyti cal, ana-
lyti cal and pos ta na lyti cal pha se are sta ted. POCT 
and la bo ra to ry sa fe ty are in clu ded. La bo ra to ry 
me di ci ne in Slo ve nia com pri ses four scien ti fi c fi el-
ds; the se are me di cal bioc he mis try (cli ni cal che-
mis try), cli ni cal/medical mic ro bio lo gy, tran sfu sio-
lo gy and cyto/histopathology. The four fi el ds of 
scien ces ba se on four na tio nal ly (in ter na tio nal ly) 
re cog ni zed areas of me di cal spe cia li za tion for whi-
ch the struc tu red po st-gra dua te trai ni ng prog ram-
me exis ts. The Bylaw en vi sa ges gran ti ng la bo ra to-
ry wor ki ng li cen se (for sub dis cip li ne of me di cal 
bioc he mis try, cli ni cal/medical mic ro bio lo gy, tran-
sfu sio lo gy or cyto/histopathology), if the la bo ra to-
ry com plies wi th pres cri bed mi ni mal stan dar ds. 
The Bylaw requi re me nt is al so that the head of the 
la bo ra to ry shou ld be a com pe te nt la bo ra to ry me-
di ci ne spe cia li st (me di cal bioc he mis try spe cia li st if 
the la bo ra to ry wor ki ng li cen se is gran ted for the 
sub dis cip li ne of me di cal bioc he mis try) wi th res-
pon si bi li ty for, and aut ho ri ty over a la bo ra to ry.
Ac cor di ng to the Bylaw, the la bo ra to ries are as ses-
sed by the com mis sio ns, ap poin ted by MH. The as-
ses so rs shou ld be la bo ra to ry spe cia lis ts wi th trai ni-
ng in au di ti ng of qua li ty ma na ge me nt system in 
me di cal la bo ra to ries. La bo ra to ry wor ki ng li cen se 
is is sued by Mi nis try of Heal th, va lid for a 5 year pe-
riod. In 2005 Mi nis try of Heal th ma de a ca ll to me-
di cal la bo ra to ries to ap ply for wor ki ng li cen se. 239 
writ ten ap pli ca tio ns we re as sem bled (~66% in cli-
ni cal che mis try), ma ny of them in com ple te (9). The 
gran ti ng wor ki ng li cen ses is on goi ng pro ce ss and 
the fi r st li cen ses has been gran ted al rea dy (50 for 
me di cal bioc he mis try, 12 for cli ni cal/medical mic-
ro bio lo gy, 16 for cyto/histopathology, 14 for tran-
sfu sio lo gy). Im por ta nt im pro ve me nt towa rd the 
qua li ty requi re men ts for me di cal la bo ra to ries can 
be ob ser ved in the la st 5 yea rs.
Pa ral lel wi th the Bylaw of me di cal la bo ra to ries Slo-
ve nian Ac cre di ta tion (SA), the le gal na tio nal bo dy, 
com pe te nt and re liab le at the na tio nal and in ter na-
tio nal le vel, star ted the ini tia ti ve for ac cre di ta tion of 
me di cal la bo ra to ries ac cor di ng to ISO 15189.
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In Sep tem ber 2008 SA (9) ma de a ca ll to me di cal 
la bo ra to ries to ap ply for pi lot pro je ct of ac cre di ta-
tion. Du ri ng this in tro duc tion pe riod SA wi ll per fo-
rm se ve ral ac cre di ta tion pro ce du res un der the spe-
cial con di tio ns. Ac cre di ta tion pro ce du res wi ll be 
per for med ac cor di ng to Re gu la tio ns of Ac cre di ta-
tion Pro ce du res wi th par ti cu lar adap ta tio ns. Up to 
the dead li ne, four ap pli ca tio ns we re put in. SA wi ll 
ma ke the fi  nal se lec tion wi th re ga rd to com plexi ty 
of the la bo ra to ry sco pe and on the ba sis of pre-as-
ses sme nt sur vey. The pi lot ac cre di ta tion as ses-
smen ts wi ll be per for med by SA as ses so rs wi th the 
he lp of expe rien ced fo rei gn pro fes sio na ls.
Con clu sion
Me di cal bioc he mis try (cli ni cal che mis try) in Slo ve-
nia is the big ge st sub dis cip li ne in la bo ra to ry me di-
ci ne, it is a re gu la ted pro fes sion.
The edu ca tion of me di cal bioc he mis try spe cia lis ts 
mat ches Eu ro pean Sylla bus, as ap pro ved by EC4 
RC. For me di cal bioc he mis try spe cia lis ts and ot her 
pro fes sio na ls in la bo ra to ry me di ci ne wi th at lea st 
uni ver si ty deg ree (se co nd cycle) of edu ca tion, it is 
man da to ry to be re gis te red and to ha ve a va lid li-
cen se.
La bo ra to ry me di ci ne in Slo ve nia is re gu la ted glo-
bal ly throu gh the Law of heal th-ca re ac ti vi ty and 
par ti cu lar ly throu gh the Bylaw of la bo ra to ry me di-
ci ne. The lat ter is ba sed on stan da rd ISO 15189, ra-
ti fi ed in 2004. Ac cre di ta tion of me di cal la bo ra to-
ries ac cor di ng to ISO 15189 is in the im ple men ta-
tion pha se.
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Kli nič ka ke mi ja u Slo ve ni ji – re gu la ci ja stru ke
Sažetak
Prak sa me di cin ske bio ke mi je u Slo ve ni ji uk lju ču je kli nič ku bio ke mi ju (za jed no s tok si ko lo gi jom, te ra pij skim pra će njem kon cen tra ci je li je ko va, 
en dok ri no lo gi jom, mo le ku lar nom di jag nos ti kom, imu no lo gi jom), he ma to lo gi ju i koa gu la ci ju. Za upis prog ra ma spe ci ja lis tič kog usav r ša va nja iz 
me di cin ske bio ke mi je pot reb no je zav r ši ti sveu či liš ni dip lom ski stu dij far ma ci je, ke mi je, bio ke mi je, me di ci ne ili ne ke dru ge re le van tne zna nos ti 
te zav r ši ti go di nu da na prip rav nič kog sta ža u me di cin skom la bo ra to ri ju ko ji zav r ša va dr žav nim struč nim is pi tom pri Mi nis tar stvu zdrav stva. Spe-
ci ja lis tič ki prog ram tra je 4 go di ne na kon če ga je pot reb no po lo ži ti zav r šni is pit. Po zav r šet ku spe ci ja lis tič kog prog ra ma do bi je se ti tu la „spe ci ja li st 
me di cin ske bio ke mi je“. U lis to pa du 2005. EC4 je odob ri la slo ven ske na cio nal ne stan dar de za spe ci ja lis te me di cin ske bio ke mi je kao ek vi va len tne 
stan dar di ma EC4. Od 2006. spe ci ja lis ti me di cin ske bio ke mi je i os ta li struč nja ci la bo ra to rij ske me di ci ne sa zav r še nim sveu či liš nim dip lom skim stu-
di jem mo ra ju se oba vez no re gis tri ra ti te pos je do va ti va že ću doz vo lu za rad (li cen cu).
La bo ra to rij ska me di ci na u Slo ve ni ji glo bal no je re gu li ra na Za ko nom o zdrav stve noj dje lat nos ti, te Pra vil ni kom o la bo ra to rij skoj me di ci ni. Pra vil-
nik se te me lji na stan dar du ISO 15189, ra ti fi  ci ra nom 2004. Pra vil nik pred vi đa odob ra va nje doz vo le za rad (li cen ce) la bo ra to ri ji ma na raz dob lje od 
5 go di na. Odob ra va nje li cen ci je u ti je ku, a pr ve su bi le iz da ne 2009. U pos ljed njih 5 go di na mo že se pri mi je ti ti zna čaj no po bolj ša nje u skla du sa 
zah tje vi ma za kva li te tu me di cin skih la bo ra to ri ja. Pa ra lel no s Pra vil ni kom o me di cin skim la bo ra to ri ji ma, Slo ven ska Ak re di ta ci ja (engl. Slo ve nian 
Ac re di ta tion, SA), prav no na cio nal no ak re di ta cij sko ti je lo, za po če la je s ini ci ja ti vom ak re di ta ci je me di cin skih la bo ra to ri ja pre ma stan dar du ISO 
15189. Akreditacija je u fa zi im ple men ta ci je.
Ključ ne ri je či: ško lo va nje; usav r ša va nje; EC4; kva li te ta
